
Especially for Educators
From high school to higher education, learning institutions are increasingly turning to digital display 
solutions from Planar to impress and inspire. Whether it’s educating or informing students, recruiting 
athletes or motivating boosters, leading-edge video walls, interactive large format displays and desktop 
monitors can set a school apart with modern visualization younger generations expect and alumni can
be proud of.

The Planar® EduCare™ Program is specially tailored to meet the challenges learning institutions face most 
frequently with bene�ts that bolster their investment and keep displays viable for years to come.

Learn more and register at 
planar.com/educareEduCareTM
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EXCLUSIVE PRICING – Budget constraints can 
limit creativity and imagination in learning 
environments, the very places where those traits 
need to be nurtured. The Planar EduCare Program 
helps budgets stretch �nances further with special 
pricing discounts on every Planar display solution.

TECHNICAL PRE-SALES SUPPORT – Even before 
purchase, Planar EduCare customers get �rst-hand 
access to Planar technical expertise. These 
highly-trained product experts can help schools 
identify the best display solutions for their needs 
and assist them in designing video wall 
con�gurations or other installations that are sure 
to impress.

PRIORITY SUPPORT – We believe in our display 
solutions, and trust them to thrive in even the 
most demanding applications, but if something 
uncharacteristically goes wrong, schools can rest 
easy knowing we have dedicated technical 
support resources for Planar EduCare Program 
customers.

PLANAR ACADEMY TRAINING – Planar EduCare 
customers can receive private instruction from 
Planar Academy instructors on topics such as 
video wall content development, color 
adjustment and the basics of virtual production. 
Training courses will help schools get the most 
out of their display investment and learn about 
new use cases.

For more information visit: www.planar.com/educare
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Eligibility, Terms & Conditions
The Planar EduCare Program is available to K-12 schools, colleges and 
universities in the U.S. and Canada. Program participation requires registration 
by the Education customer at www.planar.com/educare. Planar reserves the 
right to change the program at any time.


